What Is Self-Harm?
h"ps://youtu.be/yBImaG"o9U
Nonsuicidal self-injury (NSSI) involves socially unacceptable, self-inﬂicted harm to one’s body without intent to die.1
Healthyplace.com reports the most common forms of NSSI include:
•

CuKng

•

Burning

•

Interfering with wound healing (picking or reopening wounds)

•

Punching or hiKng oneself or other objects

•

InserOng objects into the skin

•

Purposely bruising or breaking one's bones

•

Certain forms of hair pulling2

Although, NSSI is not uOlized as a means of ending a life, there is a correlaOon between the two. In a large study, 70%
of adolescents who engaged in NSSI had made at least 1 suicide a"empt and 55% made mulOple suicide a"empts.1
Self-injurious behavior is oXen coupled with mental health issues such as depression or anxiety, and substance abuse.
AddiOonally, one study’s ﬁndings concluded that 55% of individuals who engage in self-harm have eaOng disorders.3

MentalHealth.Net cites the top reasons behind Self-Injury include the ability to:
The 6 Reasons
1. Distract themselves, alter the focus of their a"enOon, or regain control over their minds when experiencing
pressing, unavoidable and overwhelming feelings or thoughts.
2. Release tension associated with strong emoOons or overwhelming thoughts.
3. Feel something physical when they are otherwise dissociated and numb.
4. Express themselves or communicate and/or document strong emoOons they are feeling and cannot otherwise
arOculate.
5. Punish themselves.
6. Experience a temporary but intense feeling of euphoria that occurs in the immediate aXermath of self-harm.4
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For addiOonal support, tools, and resources to help you or someone you care about shiX the story of self-harm, visit:

ChangeYourNarrative.org

